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Belle Hop Finalists Chosen
NSA Prexy Suggests
Auto Caravan To Pitt

Aaronsburg Narrator Five Beauties Compete
For Queenly Distinction

, An automobile caravan from State College to Pittsburgh for the
.annual football tilt with the University of Pittsburgh Nov. 19 was
suggested at Thursday night's session of All-College Cabinet.

Several reallocations in student finances were put before the
Cabinet, but only was acted upon. ' ~

Froth Will Cite
Girl Each Month„

Auto Caravan
The auto caravan plan was

presented by President Ernest
Ott of the National Student’As-
sociation, who asked and received
from Cabinet approval for NSA
to attempt organization of trans-
portation. for students to the
gam& The caravan proposal was
presented' only as a possible
ramification of tjie general trans-
portation project.

Approval also was granted an
NSA- proposal that the group be
given permission to work out ra
plan of operations for the pro-
posed student government room
and to help staff the room.

Ott, James Bachman and Lyn
Lapp: reported on the national
NSA. convention held late this
summer.

Views Desired
On Ring Design , “Froth is looking for the most

attractive coeds on campus, seek-
ing to revive the. popular old
custom of featuring a Froth Girl
every month,” Jack Senior, pro-
motion manager of the magazine
said recently. He also revealed
that any coed may submit pic-
tures of herself or friends, or that
any group may sponsor its pret-
tiest female associate.

Student consideration of pos-
sible changes in design of the
school ring was suggested fol-
lowing Thursday’s Cabinet ses-
sion by James Balog, chairman
of the committee investigating
proposed changes.

Balog reported to Cabinet that
queries had been sent to, some
60 colleges asking information
on how they determind designs
for their rings.

Cornel Wilde ’ Portraits or snapshots should
be turned in at once to the Stu-
dent Union. Selections for the
Froth Girl of December will be
made within the next two weeks,
and each month thereafter an-
other will be chosen,':

Cornel Wilde
Tq Relate Tale
Of AaronsburgReallocations Balog told the Collegian ,he

hoped to get some design offici-
ally adopted this year. The pres-
ent design never has been ap-
proved officially either by the
Beard of Trustees or Cabinet, he
said.

The practice of printing coed-
of-the-month pictures was dis-continued last year, but evident-
ly the power of women was un-
derestimated, for they are back.
The culmination of the search
for beauty comes in the annual
spring contest, when a Miss Penn
State is chosen.
* Froth continues to encourage
writers to submit articles of sa-
tire, humor, verse, features on
sports or personalities, as well as
cartoons arid outstanding photo-
graphs.

All-College Secretary - Treas-
urer James MacCallum suggested
five reallocations of finances,
four ,of which cannot be acted
upon until next meeting because
they involve sums of $lOO or
more. They are: ;

1. Increasing by $l5OO the
carry-over fund to cover student,
government , operations until reg-
ular funds are received from
student'fees. The present alloca-
tion is $5OO.

2. Increasing from $5OO to
$lOOO the permanent fund for 'the
1950 class, to be used for future
events, including reunions. Mc-
Collum proposes that the annual
allocation henceforth be boosted;
to slooo.’ -V >

3. Allocating $l5O to the schol-
arships for the new freshman
class officers. : N

4. Setting aside $lOO for the
freshman class organizational
fund.'

Motion picture actor CornelWijde will tell the Aaronsburg
Story m the pageant Suhday. '
~

Mr. Wilde, who was selected
in 1948 as one of Hollywood’s
top, five stars for that year, wired
Aaronsburg Story officials thisweek saying that he was “ex-cited and pleased” yto have a part
in the celebration. He also de-clined to accept any financialremuneration for his participa-
tion.

He said he also hoped to see
realized a program to regulate

of the rings.
Stating that the present ring

does not contain symbols associa-
ted with the College, he said that
the seal in. the present design
is .a cross between the seal of the
state and that of the College.
The word “The” also is omitted
from the official name of the
College on the design

The present design did riot be-
come standard until 1927, he add-
ed. '

’

The pageant, in which morethan 1,000 persons will partici-
pate,

_

will begin at ,2 p.m. high-
lighting tiie day-long program
built around the theme of re-
ligious tolerance.

Creation Dance
-
1-' A modern Dance Group of 17
girls from the College will, dance
in the prologue depicting theCreation. The girls are June
Briant, Barbara Cjruciger, Ar-
denne Davis, Nancy Fagan', Alice,
Hewit, Patricia Kready, Gladdy
Lou Miller, "Janet Reed, Betsy,
Renton, Phyllis Sones, B e t,t.y
Jane Strom, Patricia Templin,
Ann Titmus. Lois' Van Vector,
Lida Whitesel, Ann Wiley, and
Joan Witherow. ;

Adana,.' T
Richard Evans will portray

Adam, and Gladdy Lou Miller
has a ’ speaking part in the
“American Ideal.” The dancers
trained under the supervision of
Miss Dorothy Briant, assistant
professor of physical education.

The program was arranged by
a, Centre County committee aided
by officials of the National Con-
ference! of Christians and Jews,
the Anti-Defamation League, the
Federal Churches of Christ in
America, B’nai B’rith Hillel, and
the College. \ .

Services in Salem Lutheran
Church at 8:45 a.m. begin the
day’s events. At 10 a.m. there
will be a meeting dedicated to
religious and racial understand-
ing on the pageant\ site.

The pageant begins at 2 p.m.,
followed by a symposium “Broth-
erhood for Pfeace and Freedom,”
in Salem Lutheran Church from
5 to 6 p.m.

Parties Plan
Class- Elections

Both die State and Lion par-
ties will meet tomorrow evening
to, .advance their plans , in pre-
paration for the Nov. 15 elections
for officer? of the freshman and
sophomore classes.

The. Lion party will get into
the ring early, plans Calling for
preliminary nominations for class
officers at the 7 p.m. meeting in
121 Sparks. Final dominations
are to be held the following Sun-
day ' evening and the campaign
will begin about ten days before
,the election.

Tipie Tables
Richard Schweiker of the Stu-

dent Book Exchange asked Cab-:
inet to request Scheduling Officer
Ray ’Watkins to turn over to the
BX distribution of the semester
time-tables, and Cabinet moved
'to do sb.’ j ■’

:

Robert Andaav.on reported that
the .Council but Racial Equality
would hold elections Nov. 1. The
senior class will hold its first
meeting Wednesday at. 7 p.m. in
105 White -Hall, and the junior
class will meet at. the’ same time
in. 3 White Hall, it was an-
nounced. ,

Election of ejique officers will
be held by the State party, meet-
ing at the same time in 10 Sparks.
To be elected are a clique chair-
man, vice-chairman and secre-
tary-treasurer, in addition to
chairmen for the four classes.

Russians Indicted

Frosh Nominate
WSGA Group

Nominations for members of
Freshman Women’s Council,
freshman regulartory body of the
Women’s Student Government
Association, will be held In Ath-
erton Hall at. 9:30 p.m. Monday.

Nominations will be conducted
for unit officers, and the presi-
dent ultimately elected will serve
as a member of the Freshman
Council. A vice-president, secre-
tary and treasurer for each unit
will also • be nominated,

Final voting will be held Mon-
day, Oct. 31, after names have
been posted for a week in the
dormitory, as required by WSGA
regulations.

Tentative plans have also been
made by WSGA to hold a mass
meeting of sophomores and
freshmen for the nominations of
coeds to serve as sophomore
senator and treasurer of WSGA.
These nominations and elections
will b? held in conjunction with
those of WRA.

Hillel Foundation
Hillel Foundation will sponsor

a Campus Cabaret with enter-
tainment, refreshments, and danc-
ing Saturday evening from 8:15
to 12 p.m, A cup will be award-
ed to the group or individual
presenting the best entertain-
ment. Everyone is welcome.

Student Councils
All Student Council presidents

are reminded to turn in their
nomination lists at Student Union
today.

Five of the leading campus
beauties will appear at the Belle
Hop Ball tonight in Rec Hall.

The dance, sponsored by the
Junior' Hotel Greeters Associa-
tion, will be held in Recreation
Hall tonight from 8 to 12 o’clock.

The five finalists are Lois
Brown, Jo Hutchon, Peg May-
berry, . Sally Shoemaker, andIsael Sorenson. Judges selected
the finalists from photographs
submitted by various campus or-
ganizations.

Queen of the ball will be chos-
en by popular applause during
intermission at. the dance. Each
girl will be presented with a
corsage. .

The sponsoring organizations
for the finalists were Delta Upsi-
lon, Miss Hutchon; Leonides.Miss Mayberry; Sigma Nu, Miss
Brown; State Party, Miss Shoe-
maker; and Zeta Tau Alpha, Miss
Sorenson.

The queen will receive two tic-
kets for the Pitt-Penn State
game and reservations for two
single rooms at the William Penn
Hotel in Pittsburgh.

Tickets priced at $2 per couple
may be purchased at Student
Union, in front of the Corner
Room, and at the door. \

Refreshments will be served"
during the dance, and cigarettes
given out at the door.

The Junior Hotel Greeters
Club is an organization spon-
sored by the department of hotel
administration in the School of
Home Economics.

Late AP News .Courtesy WMAJ

U.S. Orders Gut ’
, * • -• j

In Rail Service
WASHINGTON—The Govern-

ment has ordered a 25 per cent
reduction in service on all rail-
roads with less than a 25-day
supply of coal, effective next
Tuesday midnight. The Inter-
state Commerce Commission said
that ordrir will continue in effect
for two months.

The move is perhaps a hint that
government seizure of struck

mines is not far off, .the
agency explained.

WASHINGTON Russia’s
trading corporation in the United
States, AMTORG, and six of its
officers have been indicted for
failing to register as agents of the
Soviet Union! One of the officials
is in Russia, but the five others,
are in the United States. The five
have already been i arrested by
FBI agents in New York.

Reds Receive Sentence
WASHINGTON—Judge Harold

Medina pronounced sente n c e
yesterday on the 11 top com-
munists convicted of conspiring
to teach the violent overthrow
of the United State government.
Ten of them were given five
years in prison plus a $10,009
fine, and the 11th, because of a
fine war record, received three
years and a $lO,OOO fine.,

Johnson For Unification
WASHINGTON— Defense Sec-

retary Louis Johnson let it be
known yesterday that-he is 100
per cent behind unification. He
said that there is an essential role
for each branch of service under
the program. Johnson said he is
doing what lie believes is right
to give the American taxpayer
his full dollar’s worth. As the
house hearings ended, unifica-
tion, as such, was given a pat on
the back by both our wartime
Army Chief of Staff, General
George Marshall, and Fomer
President Herbert Hoove*.

Today . ...

The Nittqny Lion Roars
FOR Robert Davis, newly-

; ®lected president .of the As-
sociation of Independent Men.
v Davis, as head of the inde-
pendent mien's group, faces a
difficult year, ahead. On his
shoulders fall the responsibil-
ity. of directing the political

. ana, to some degree, social life
almost 6,000 students. ,

■tfii It's a hard task, but. a proved,
competent man has been se-

: looted. The Lion congratulates
the new AIM head on his elect-ion to the post and wishes him
Mcceni in the coming tomes-

News Briefs
"Ah," Wilderness

Tickets for the Players first
Schwab Auditorium product-
ion, "Ah. • WildeSriess/' will go
oh sale. Monday afternoon at

i 1:30 at Student Uxiiori. Tickets
Will sell for $.60 for Thursday
night and $l,OO for Friday and
Saturday nights.

Campus Cabaret
Hillel will sponsor a Campus

Cabaret this evening from'B:ls
to midnight. Music will be fur7
nished by Arnie Taylor’s band.

Student Dry -Cleaning
A student dry cleaning service

willfbegiri, in Simmons and Mc-
Elwain' halls Monday. The ser-
vice will be conducted weekly,
Monday through Thursday, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the recreation
room of each dorm. Operations
;n Womens Building have\ been
moved to ■ room 302. • In' West
Dorms, it-, will be in the mail
room’ in the basement of Jordan
HalL ,

FFA Square Dance
FFA

,will hold a Hallowe'en
square dance at the TUB Monday
from. 7 to 10 p.m.

Hillel. Meeting
A meeting will, be held in Hillel

at 7 p.m. Monday for all students
interested in joining a Kosher
Cooperative. Those unable to at-
tend may call Joe Myers, 4746.

Botanical Club
The following officers of the

Botanical Club were elected at a
recent meeting: Bill Niering,
president; Anita Tyler, secretary-
treasurer; Dick Cressroari, Ag
Student Council representative.
Dr. Alvin Crove is adviser of the
club


